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Kregonsi Insurance
Company .DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK.

Only Company Exclusively Oregon"
Best for Oregonians "ARCO SEALITFifth and Morrison, Portland

T' A- RAKFETY.

Manager. 0E0- p- SCHLOHHER,

Representatives.
J"iigliiK Co. A gey I'erkins 111

THE EVENING NEWS

MILTON J. K1IOEM.AKKK

CAUL I. 8HOHMAKEH

Editors and I'ubllflierfl,

itiHVKl) DAILY KXCK1T KLNDAl

BuhticrJption JUiies Dally.
Per year, by mull $3.00
Per month, delivered 60

Semi- - Weekly.
Per year $2.00
(tlx mouth a 1.00

Entered a? second-,- .' suss matter
November 6, 1910, at Roseburg, Ore.,

Oder act of March 3, 1879.

WOMWV, J KIiKlAitY , 11 I.

In riinrfrd to the proposition to
eHtabllHh a public library, tluit nan
been advanced and ficcniB to huve a
number of earnest RiipportcrB, an-

other plniHO of loeal conditions Hhould
ho slven consideration, Kor a num-
ber of yearn a worthy citizen of the
city who U physically incapacitated
from doing any nuinual labor, has
been supporting himself from the
proceeds of a private circulating li-

brary, and by wiving and economy
has accumulated a total of Home
2,000 volumes, whir)) are being add-

ed to as his circumstances will ad-

mit. It 1h claimed and feared by
nhj friend that tho establishing of
tho free library plan will drive him
out and ruin hU only moana of

"Will Make it as good as new for years."

All you need to apply it with is a small trowel,
a putty knife, or an old case knite. Of about
the consistency of putty, and is applied as putty
would be. It don't matter how wet your roof is

it will stick. Used on all kinds of roofing, tin,

shingle, felt or built-u- p roofing. Anyone can

apply it.

ANOTHER "ARCO" PRODUCT
'

"INTERLIGHT"
An Enamel that makes a bright, clean, cheer-

ful room whether for living purposes, tor store
or factory. Just the thing for bath room enamel

washable, non-ladin- g and durable.

Churchill Hardware Co.

Homo Office, Corbett Building,
L. Mills U Samuel,

President. General

little fellow and said, 'dls guy'B me
brudder".

Thls will be a busy week In the
social, religious and lodge affairs
1hat are scheduled to appear, and
will keep the average man and woman
on the Jump, as they are all of In-

terest and should be well patronized,

PLOTS MULTIPLY

Huerta Faces Crisis in His
Administration.

IS GLOSELY WATCHING SECRET ENEMIES

l"ilend Admit Tin it L prising at Uapl-ta- l

Mkely to Occur (Voveru

ment Investigating Strikes
In Michigan and Colorudo

(Special to The Evening News.)
MUX ICO CITY, Keb 9. Huerta's

position today seemed more desper-
ate than ax any time since be seized
control of the government and at-

tempted to dlctato the policies of
Mexico. Th attack on Tamplco by
a strong rebel force iB progressing
favorably or tho constitutionalists.
Torreon Is menaced and disaffection
continues to simmer In Mexico City
Huerta Is watching those suspected
of plotting against him like a hawk,
hut In bpite of all hla vigilance even
his closest friends realize that an
outbreak may occur at any moment,
and It is likely to prove successful,

(loveriinient investigation,
WONVISK, Feb. 9. Congressional

Inquiry Into the coal minora' strike
ha opened. Investigators for the
government will remain here for
three days, and then go to Trnidad,
Colorado, which is the strike center.

IiivoNtlgatiou In Michigan.
HANCOCK, Mich., Feb. !). Con-

gressional Inquiry Into the copper
minors' atrlke is scheduled to begin
this afternoon. Hundreds of miners
aro arriving to a lit end the Inquiry,
and about forty of those men wilt ap-

pear as witnesses,
Ijong Flight I'ndei'taken.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 9. Avia-

tor Chrlstofieison started at 1:25
'this morning in an attempt to fly
from San Francisco to San Diego.
Ho expected to reach the latter city
by 7:30 tonight. The distance to be
covered is 4 US miles.

i:oi'i,i:'s srrn.v m.MiwxY.

New Cuiitvrii Will teg in ItuNhtess In
ItoMehui-- Sonic Time Thh Week.

The People's Supply Company was
organized her0 today by Oscar Und-so-

Russell Dunham and IS. Helli-wol- l.

The new business will be op-

en tn tho public some time this week
In tho New land building on Cass
street. Tho proprietors returned here
this morning from Portland where
they purchased their goods. The
store will sell Its articles in hulk and
for cash only. In this way they
claim that they can sell cheaper and
givo the buying public a superior
class of goods. Further announce-
ment of tho new store will lo mode
in these column In a few days when
tho goods have arrived and are plac-
ed on display. For tho present Mr.

I.lndsey will remain with the Roch-

dale store

Economical

at $21.00 up

Electric Co.

BUbsitttCMcu. On account of hie well
known infirmities, tho poKition of
librarian In n public institution
would be entirely out of the ques-
tion, even were it to bo offered him.
ThcHO factH aro mentioned ho that
thoro may be no Injustice dono In
tho final solution and decision of the
plans under consideration,

There are many people in (his
country, good people and rational
itiinliers, who will agreo wUi I jr.
Aked, the San Krnuoisco miniBtor, In
his open declaration of disbelief In
the miraculous birth of Christ. It
will not shako their belief In hlu di-

vinity, or In the Inspired trutha of
hib teachings; It will not make them
Icsb Christian or more heretical, nor
will tlite (Unbelief taku away any of
tho ;failh upon which the Christian
religion Is founded. It is just as vell
tluuL heresy Is no longer a crime, else
would "tho rack and glbbot nnd dun-
geon torture vie In unholy Btrlfo to
wring: reluctant confession from an-

guished flesh."

Ohio, our old native state, Is doing
Its level bent to drive away Us good
cltly.ens, for wo nrto with dUirwa
Hi at 'tho eminent John D, sas de-

camped when t was announced that
a little matter of sotno 11! million
dollais personal tax was abo.ut to be

on him. Wo had an Inkling
that uomuiulng like this might nan-u-

so left a year or bo ago. No

Btreo, we did not Intend to givo up
IV or 12 million for personal Uix'h
ouroclf, but wo are real sorry that
ItockoTollor litis followed our ex-

ample, aa under tho administration
ol Governor Cox, Ohio could use his
assessment very nicely.

The city of Mod ford Is seriously
considering the commission plan of
government along with a new char-to- r

that Is being strongly asked for.
YV uro of tho opinion that Med ford

could go fupther and fare worse, and
would llku to see such a plan work-

ed out In Botuo of the progressive
county tuitts of this vicinity. The
rocords of other places where it is
now In action, show It to be a com-

plete prnotlcal buccchs.

U'Ken luiri finally out of hid-

ing and auounced himself aa a can-

didate for governor without n party,
In other wotds he will run as an
Independent against the regular uouu
Iness of the republican and demo-
crat le parties. It is t he same old
U'llon and neither biography nor
obituary will he necessary.

It was a young lady teacher in this
city who asked a boy to
make n nenlenr, containing the word
"disguise". She nearly collapsed
when tho urchin pointed to another

JUSTOUTO'DATE

Baltimore Platform All Right
When Drafted.

MOTIONS NOW MAKE IT UNDESIRABLE

That In Why Wilson Kijuiuhm Himself
With Cullers on I'l'ce Tolls

riank of Democratic
I'httforiii.

(Special to 'J lie Evening News.)
WiASIIIXUTOX, Feb. 9. Tn0 tree

lolls provision of thu measure
congress, authorized by a plat-

form in the Baltimore convention of
the democratic party have been uulli-iie- d

by the international complica-
tions. As a' result, it is now up to
the democratic party to disregard
tho declaration. This was the opin-
ion voiced by President Wilson to-

day, and ho also made it plain that
he expects congress to repeal the ex-

emption of the bill now pendiug.
From the president's tulk to callers
this morning, It is evident that he
believes it will be unnecessary to
send a special message to congress
on the subject. Wilson thinks thait
the eexmption plank might have been
nil right at the time it was put Into
the platform but holds that the for-

eign reilaions of the country have so

changed since the Baltimore conven-
tion as to make it undesirable now.

Misused Tho .Mails.

PORTLAND, Feb. 9. Convicted In
December of the chargo of misusing
the malls, J. T. Conway was today
sentenced to eight months In jail.
Frank Richet was sentenced to a
mouth in jail and to pay (4,000 fine.
As officers of the Oregon Inland De-

velopment Oo. they are alleged to
have sold lOastern and Central Ore-

gon mountalnoous lands in small
acreage as "orchard lands".

Iiitei-Htut- Bridge Hill.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. Presi-
dent Wilson today signed the bill per-

mitting the construe! ion of the Inter-
state bridge across the Columbia at
Vancouver, Wash,

.Memphis Hunk Fails
MEMPHIS, Feb. 9. Its surplus

and capital wiped out with a loss ex-

ceeding $.100,000, the Mercantile
State Hank of this city failed to op-
en for business today. Directors of
the Institution Issued a statement
during tho forenoon in which they
blames President C. Hunter Raine.
who Is said to have lost a half mill-
ion dollars In cotton speculation.
Raine has turned over to the bank
his entire personal estate, which Is
estimated to bo worth $400,000. The
uffort of Raine to square the short-
age, for which he is alleged to be
responsible, failed to prevent his ar-

rest, however, because he was taken
into custody on a charge of having
rooteil the bank to the extent of

7SS,S04.

Trade at stores giving roseburg
Stump Co.'a trading checks, They
are goc. as caBh at 63 stoies. U

FOR SAI.H Pure bred Buff Rock
eggs, Jl per setting, J5 per 100.,
L. F. McCoy, 12SC, Umpqua Ave-.- j

W. Roseburg.

BAH Y ('III X Ready Feb. 16. Rhode
Island Reds, 11.00 per doz. Or-

ders taken now. Address Oroen-dal- o

Poultry frarni, Rt. 1. Rose-
burg. Ore. HS-fl2-

VVAXTKlWllors.rabou'f lSOO-l-
bT.

single driver, must bo gentle and
suitable for orchard work. Not ov-

er 10 years old. Enquire Dr. R. E.

Hunt, Roseburg. 124-tr- !

WANTED A good middle ased g

to livo on ranch with small
faintly. A good home and small
wages with chnnce to make sonie-- j

BK12.

LAND Von SALK Wp aro now irt.
pared to supply your wants fur
land In traots from 5 aorea to
2.000 at priota that defy compe-
tition. Ixicated 1 4 miles from
Edonbower. Write or phone Own-

er "Ijutrel Crest Hanch' Kojhurr.
Or. Phono 4F14. 119-t- f

API'l .ICATIONS FOB GRAZING!

PERMITS.

Notice is hereby given that all ap-

plications for permits to grazo cat-
tle, Orses and sheep within Ithe
UMPQUA NATIONAL FOREST dur-
ing the season of 1914, must be filed
In my office, at Rosoburg, Oregon,
on or before Marcli 15, 1014. Fall
information In regard to the grazing
fees to be charged and blanlt forms
to be used In making application?
will be furnished upon request.

S. C. BARTRtl.VT,
mchll Forest Supervisor.

Roseburg Cleaning
& Pressing Parlors

At thlB establishment you can get
anything cleaned from a pair of
soiled gloves to the most elabor-
ate silk gown without injury to
color or fabric, both for ladies
and gentlemen. Also repair work.
Also Coats, Vests, Overcoats and
Ladies Jackets relined. Altering
of all kinds. First door west of
Umpqua Hotel.

MHvS. MARY NEIL WALKER
lroprietor.

LOOK US CP

RIGE & RICE

REAL ESTATE

AND

INVESTMENTS
REFERENCE: ANY BANK

Insurance brokers. Bonds, war-
rants, loans negotiated. Houses
for rent and business exchangeAdvice on any part of Douglas
county and Its adaptness. Stock,fruit and general farms for sale.
Business of all kinds. Some veryselect stock ranches. 'City prop-
erty and businesses for sale. Longtime Insurance at very low rates,H old line tcmpanles; no chanceror special assessments as In mu
tual companies. Alwavg Mjy the

"iITT"' the cheapest.. NotaryPublic,

Lower floor Masonic bldg.
Roseburg, Oregon.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing
tween E. C. and J. J. Brands,
known as the Roseburg Adjustment
Company was dissolved on the sec-

ond day of February 1914. All ac-

counts due the said partnership are
due and owing to the undersigned, at
his office In the Parkins building,
Roseburg, Oregon.
H'f-fi- e J. J. BRANDS

Application To Itcgistcr Title.

Application No. 14S6.
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon for Douglas County.
In the matter of the application of1

A C. Marsters and I. Abraham to
register the title to the following?
Beginning at the S. F. corner of Do-
nation Land Claim No. 41 In Tp. 25

Knnge o w., W. M. ; thence N.
u negrees 22 minutes E. along E.
side of said claim 39 elms, to the
middle of Calapoola Creek; thence
along center line of the channel of
same N. 45 degrees 50 minutes W..
3.80 chns. and N. 34 degrees 45 min-
utes W. 3.95 chs. thence leaving
creek, W, 26 chns. to center line of
same; thence along the same S. 7

i degrees ju minutes W. 7.46 chs., S.
! J.3 rfes 15 minutes W. 4.45 chs..i
' N. 88 degrees W 4.50 chs.. N 48!

degrees 45 minutes W. 7.05 chs., N.
69 degrees W 15.50 chs., S. 72 deli
grees 45 minutes W. 3.15 chs. and S.
30 degrees 15 minutes W. 1.30 chns
Thence S. 2.40 chs. to a post on left'
bank from which an ash 15 Inches
diain. benrs N 43 M degrees W 30
links; thence S. 13.50 chs. to' V.
sec. corner between sees 30 and 31
In Tp. 25 S., R. 6 W., thence S 89
degrees 41 minutes E. 14.63 chs
thence S. 29.54 chs., to a sand stone
5 Inches x 6 inches x 14 inches on
N. line of Claim 4 0, thence K alongsaid N. line 47.71 chs. to place of
Beginning containing 221.50 acres
In Douglas County, Oregon

E. 0. Young, A. G. Young and'
George J Stearns, partners doingbusiness as E. O. Young ft Co.. M.
C. Hughes and ALL WHOM IT MY
CONCERN:

Defendants
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN'

Take notice that on the 27th dayof December, 1913. an applicationwas filed by said A. C. Marsters and
I. Abraham in the Circuit Court of
Douglas County for Initial registra-tion of tho title to the land above
described. Now, unlets you appear
on or before the 30th day of JanuaryA. D., 1914, and show cause whysuch application shall not be grant-
ed, the same will be taken as con-- i
fessed and decree wtll be entered'
according to the prayer of the appll-- l
ration and you will be forever barred

GKKMAMA LIFE INSURANCE
CO. OF NEW YORK

W. H. Hock, Special Ageirt
Hotel Umpnua I HI

KOSEItUKG FICTION LIBRARY.

Support the library established in

Roseburg about 9 years, which con

tains over two thousand volumes.
You can obtain the latest and best

novels. There are many other books

besides fiction. History, travel, poetry
nnd other branches of literature are

represented. 123m7p

KANCINH LESSONS.

Prof. Mnzanti, Instructor of the
Colvin system, patent copyrighted
method, guarantees to teach ladles
and gentlemen the universal ball
room dances within six hours of his
Instructions for $5.00. Children un-

der 15 years for $3.00. Academy at
the Roseburg Armory hall Friday and
Saturday of each week, , afternoons
nnd evenings. Opening date, Satur-

day, February 14. No spectators.

1 QUALITY MILK I

Try - It never disappointa.
f at the same old price:

Quarts. $2. 50 Per Mo.

II, M. W(H)I) & SON.
Telephone Ulionville Line HP 22

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

AT
OTARREUJ

Bfst located and mort fepular
hotel in the Cityi circulating ice
water in every room,

Etpecial attention to ladiet
travelling alone.

Fxccllrnt, reasonably priced prilL
Meet your friends at the Manx.

European PUn RtM $1.50 up.
Managwmtnt, Chctter W, Ktlliy

COOK WITH GAS
It's The Modern Way

Clean, QuicR,

Ranges Installed

Oregon Gas irom ntspuung tne same
E. H. LENOX. Clerk.

By BLANCHE REED, DeputyB. L. EDDY,
Attorney for Applicants. j;9


